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IN THE

Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia
AT RICH110ND.

Record No. 4272

,v. 0. LUCY AND J. C. T., UOY, Appellants,
versus

A. IL ZEH:MER AND IDA S. ZEIIMER, Appellees.

PETITION FOR APPEAL AND SUPERSEDEA8.

'l'o the Honorable Chief Justice ancl Associate Justices of the

8uprenie Court of AJJpcals of Vi.rgin·ia:
Appellants, \V. 0. Lucy and J. C. Lucy, respectfully represcut that they ure aggrieved by a final dceree, entered by the
Circuit Court of Dinwitlllie County, Vfrginia, on October 21,
195::3, whereby the court dismissed the bill of complaint 0£ the
appclhmts, and refused to grant -them the relief requested,
to ,vhich action appcl]auts duly pxccpted.

THE CASE.

is

This
a snif to enforce specific performance of an ~grecment hi sell and convey a farm in'Dinwicl<lic,Oounty, Virginia.
The parties occupy the same vositions hero as they did in
tho trial conl't. The n.ppellants ( complainants below) are
"\V. 0. T.mcy and .J. C. T. u[jy, llis brother. The appelleos ( repondcnts below) an~ A. IL Zchmor and _Ida S. Zehmcr, his
wife. All arc residents of Dinwiddie County, except J. C.
Lucy, who lives in Brunswick County.

•
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On Saturday night, Dcc:cmber 20, 1952, "\V. 0. Lucy offered
the ~zellmers $50,000.00, c:tsh; fo1· their farm in Darvills
2•i. :Magisterial District, Dinwiddie County, co11tai11i11g 471.6
ncrcs, more or less, k110wn us the Jfcrguson ]?arm, which
fm·m l\fr. Zellmer purchnsed in 1943 for $11,000.00, and which
_is assessed for taxation purnoscs at $6,:300.00. This offer was
accepted. The agreement of the parties wns reduced to writ- ·
i11g by l\{r. Zc};mier and is in the following words mid figurns,
··
to-wit:
"\Ve hereby agree to sell to "\-V. 0. Lucy the F01·guson Farm•
c:ornplete for $50,000.00, title satisfactory to buyer.

A. H. ZEH1[ER
ID1\. S. ½1DH1\fltR"

On December 21, 195.2, "\V. 0. Lucy advised J. C. Lucy of his
purcJrnse· of the ·said fn1·m, a11d the said brothers :;lgrccd that
they would. own the property jointly, each paying $25,000.00 of
the agreed purchase price, and onc-lialf of all costs incident
to the title examination mid recording fees.
·
Tl~c Lucys had the title to the property examined by B.
limiter Barrow, an attorney of Dinwiddie, Virginia, und, upon
his assurance that the title was good, requested the Zehmcrs
to eXC!·C}Ite a. deed to them, and tendered to the Zehmcrs the

agreed purchase price. The Zehmers refused to comply with
their agreement and execute the deed. Their only excuse
for this refusal is that the agreement was ontc~rcd into thorn
as a joke. I-Ienco this suit.

ASSIG N11fENT OF ERR.OR.
On the 4th <lay of November, 1953, appellants filed with the
Clerk of the Circuit Court of Dinwiddie County, Virginia, their
notice of appeal, and assignment of error. ~['he error nssig110d ·
is to the action of th~ court in decreeing that appellants failed
to establish their right to ,x,specific performance of the
3* alleged contract, set fol'th in their hill of cmnpla:int, between appellants and appellecs, and therefore, say that
the decree and judgment of the·· court, enternd October 21,
1953, in dismissing the bill of complaint, is contrary to the law
and ~vidcnce, and is erroneous.

"\V. 0. and J. C. Lucy

y. 1\.

1$TA'.rEJ:l\IEN~r

H. and I. S. z;ebmer.
Q]j7

3

:b7 ACTS.

"\V. 0. Lucy and A. IL Zehmer are both middle-aged white
men, arn1 have been residents of ])inwiddie County over a
long period of years. 1lr. l,ucy i~ a farmer nnd lumberman.
~fr. Zelnner is also a fanncr, and owns and operates a combi11ation ~ervice stntion-rcstaurnut-motor court. The parties
are. well,.Jo10wn bnsiucss pi.en ol'. their county, and both arc
rcasonnhly ~•ctive in tlie economic and political life
their
('.Olllll lll lli ties.

or

.
.
· ~Phe We1·g11son Fa rm is lqc:i tecl 11ca r nfc}~:enney, Virginia,
and iH considered a desirable furm. i\lr. Zchmc1: testified that
a great uurnhcr of piJople liad been i11terested in purchasing
this fa rm. \V. 0. Lucy had been interested in buying it for
t-:lOrne time, aml testified that 011 u previous occasion, he offoretl

Z0Juno1· $20,000.00 for tlic property, but that Zehmcr, nfter
aecepti11g the offer, fa i lqd to _go through with the sale. Lucy
was mmblc to l'cqnire Zelnner to do so, for on that occasion
thoro had been 110 agTem:q<;rnt in wr~tj11g. (:~t{. H,., IJ. 97) Tll,is
lcstim 0•11y ·was 110t dcmicd by f,Jw i ch,ners:
Ou Saturday 11ight, Dq<;Qmber 20, 1.D52, \V. 0. Lucy went to
J\foJ,enuey tu take one of his employees ho1qe. "'\Vhilo there,
lie went to the rnstm1rnnt opcratecl by ~fr. nnd ]Hrs. Zelnner.
~rhc restaurant was closed, nnd uo one there except the
Zohmc1·s nnd their servaut, ]!]t:licl ,J. O1wppoll, w}lo was cleani11g up. ·Mr. Zchll1cr n~Hl Mr. L11cy ha<l a drink together.
4* rrlw pa!·tics *tJicn h~1d a couvcrsat:011 with reference to
the l!7 crguson Pa rm. J~ney asked if· Zcbm.cr had sold the
place, to which Zeluuer ropliml i11 thu 11cgativ9. Lucy then
stated that he '' bet Zelnner would not takQ $90,00Q.00. for the
place", to which Zchrncr 1·cplicd, "Y cs, I w9,1ld, too." Zchmcr
then st:nt:cLl that "you (meaning l... ucy) would nqt give fifty."
Lucy replied that he would, nnd fol' Zelnpel' tQ write up an
ng1·ee111e11t to tlnit effect. (?IL H-, p. 94)
Thern11po11, ½elmicr st~~rted to write thi;! agrcqmcnt, supra,
usi11g the lnngunge "l do hereby * * ,x, ". Upon noticing- the
language, Luc)' fold him," you had hotter e;hapgc tlrnt language
to' ,,·e', because yon will htn=e to lwve i\lrs. Zclpne.r to sigi1 it,
too.'' l\f 1·. Zulnncr then tore 11p tl.1e ffrst agreement, and wrote
the crnc which he auc1 l\{rs. Zel1p\cr sig1ie(l: OVL R., p. 95)
Up to this point, there i_s liUl9 or ~lO controvcr~y as to what
took pl<1cc bcb,·ce11 the pn rtj9s.
There was some discussio11 of whcthc1! or uot \\T. 0. Lucy
had $50,000.00, to whieh lie replied either tliat he dicl, or tlm t
ho conld raise it. After %ehrnc1· wrote the agreement and signed
it himself, Lucy testified that l\lr. Zellmer took the agreement
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back to his wife, nnd m;ked if she would sign it:, mul she snid
she would for $50,000.00, and did. (:M. H., p. 95) At that time
she wus at the otho1· e11d of 1:lie counter, about ten or twelve
feet from where thcv
were talki1w.
· ,
...
b
Both i\lr. and :Mrs. Zehme,:• 110w clairn that when 1\Ir. Zcluner
took the agreement. _to iHrs. Zelnner for her sig11::1hnc, he
wl1ispe1··od to her in an HIH1ertonc, "It is ;just a ;joke." Both
ad-m-it that this tuhisp(ll"Oll <:oumn-saf.imt- was 11ot heard b;ij 111 r.
l~ucy, and that -it was uol -i-ntcnded for liim to hear -if. (l\l: R.,
p. :-rn, i\L H., p. 77)
5"''
"~After obtaining ?\{rs. Zelnnor's signature, he l.irought
it buck to 1\fl'. Lucy, who put it in his pocket:.
:?\[1·. l.iucy stated that lie offered Zcluucr $5.00 011 aceonnt,
hut tlrnt Zehmer replied "Yon don't 11cod to give me any
Jno11ey, yon got the agl'eemellt tl1ern, ~igned by l.iot}1 of us."
(:l\l. R., p. !)5) J;ue-y stated that t:hnt was the 011tirc·ccmvursat.ion, and tha.t a1 few rniuulos after the agreement was signed,
110 Iert the restaurant. ]Je was there Hhont 4.3 111iuntes i11 all.
l\fl'. Zclunor admits that Lucy offered him $G.00, but claims
that when the offer was made, he told Lucy t:hat it was not
.auy clenl, and that he WHS just "bluffing alld liquor talking."
Lucv denies this.
0;1 the following day, "\\T. 0. Lucy and his ~,Tifo attended a
pm;ty in :i\foJ{cnney, given by a rdr. Butte. 1\{r. mid t1Irs.
Zol1mer, attend~d the same party. It appears that the news
l1ad gotten ai•o1md the small town of l\1cKcn11oy thnt tho•
Zchrners had sold their Ji 1 erg-uso11 :E'nrm the night hefo1·9 to
!\lr. Lucv. It is reasonable to believe that this information
wns giv;n out by tho Zel1111ors, siuce they live :it :McIConney,
11ml the Lucys live some ten miles distant, at Dinwiddie
Courthouse. In any event, 1\-fr. Lucy and ?\[r. Zehmcr had a
co11vers.it.ion about the property, in which Zchmer is supposed
to have told Lucy that ''ho did not want to l_wld Lucy to the
n°·1·cement"
and stated tlmt Lucv~ was "too tiulit".
To this
e
~
·statement Lucy replied, "No, I was not. I wasn't too tight at
11II. I k11mv ,vlrnt: I was doi11g, a11d I w.1:; goi11g througl1 witl~
it." (:M. It, p. DS) l\f I'. Zelnuer stnted tlmt_ he "did not want
to st:ick :i:iucy". ~~o this Lucy replied that "it wasn't the first
time he ]ind been stuck." ('J\L H., pp. 90-DS)
I\f1·s. Zchmer walked by while this co11vcrsation was taking
place, and excJaimecl to Lucy: "Yon paid too much! ,v1mt
is the matter; we sold it to you too cheap." Ci\-1. R.., p. 98)
I-lei' version of this is she said ''-\Vith the high ~'pl'icc of
G* liquor you people wore drinking last night it: shou]cl have
been more, it was too chenp." (l\'L H., p. 48)
. .

_J
1

j

~

.1
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A 1\11'.· Albert Cnrr was nt the party, and st.ated that he
hcal'tl gmwrnl comme11ts made around that the sale had been
made, niul' that he was present and overheard :Mr. Zemhcr tell
Lucy "that he was going to let him up off the deal, because
he thoug11t he was tou tight, and did not know what he was
doing," nnd Lucy snid something to the effect that " I lrnve
bce11 stuck before, nnd I will go through with it." (:M. H.,
p. BO)
011 the sarnc day, December 21, '\V. 0. Lucy called his
lirot:1101·, .J. C. Lucy, n fon110r Commissi0110r of. Revenue of
Bnmswick County, nnd dealer iu timber and land, a~ul offered
''to go partners" with ,J.C. Lucy i1dlic purchase, to which the
latter agreed, mid for that reason is a pai'ty here.
On the next dny, Decornbcr 22, ]!)52, nnd relying npon the
11grccmcnt,
0. I,ucy employed B. Bunter Barrow to examine the title to t.hc property. ~Chis nttorney immediately
began the examination ol: the title, ;md made his 1·cport to
0. Luey on December 31, 1952. CM. It., p. 100)
A few days ,1ftcr t:lie convcrsiltion nt the Batte party, "r· 0.
Lncy was aga ill by Zehme1· 's restaurant:, and asked Zehmcr
whe11 the deed would be read~', nrn:l at tlint time lQarnod, for
. the ffrst tilllc, Lucy c:lnirns, Uiat Zclmicr wns claiming that the
whole U1i11g was a ;joke, mid that ho was not going to sell Lucy
the farm. l .. ucv testified that lie st:ntcd 1:o Zelnncr nt the
time, "H,ndy, y\lll know -~'OU sold thnt: pl.ice fair and square",
to which Zclnner 1·cpliod, "Oh, 1:hnt was ;inst whiskey talki11g." Lucy said t:hnt he had 110 fnrthcr conversation with
Zch111c1· ahout: tho property at that time. ('l\L R., p. ;105)
~-,ollowiug rocoipt of the report 011 tl1e title, dated December :n, 1952,
o. Lm::.y, Oll .TnnllHl'Y 2, 195:~i, wrote to 1:lr. and
1\l1·s. Zcl1mcr, rcq1wsting *deed to the property, and ad7* vising tlint he wns rendy to pay, in cash, the agreed purc~lwse price U101"cfor. (:1'L H., p. 82) '.eo this letter Zelnner
replied, denying- liis intention to sell the fnnn, stating that
they had lioth.bcc11 dl'inking, and that: the written .ngreemcnt
was scl'ibhlcd off ;jokingly; and mai11ly t:o sec how far Lucy
_would go i11 what ZelmH!I' took to be a bluff: on Lucy's part. (J\L
. 89-- 8'-l)
])1., pp.
u
On .Tannnry 27, 195:1, \V. 0. Lucy had his attorney write
.lHr. Zohmer, 1·cq110stillg' deed to tl1c propedy, nncl offering to
pay the HgTced pm·chase price, fo which request there ·was no
response. ( ;\L H., pp. 85-SG)
I11 the hill of complaint filed by the appellants they renew
thci1· offo1· to pay fpr f:hc property at any time upon receipt
of a satisfnctorv convovance thereof.

·,v.

,v.

·,v.

~

~

.
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ARGU1'LENT.
At tl1c outset of 111is argument, counsel fo1· the appellants
would respcctfu1ly quote from the opinion of :Mr .•Justicu
Spratley, in the case of First N af.ional li-11:clwn.ue Bank of
Roanoke,. et al v. Roanoke Oil Co. rue._, lm) .Va. 9U, l ~)~ S. ]~.
764, at 770, as follows:

",v c must look to the outward expression of a person ns
manifesting his intc11tion, rather t1wn to his sacred arn:1 1mcxpressccl intention. ~rho lnw i'rnputes to n person nn intention
eoncsponding to the reasonable mcau i11g of his ,vords and
aets."
In t:llis case, there c:.in be no question· of co11fidential relationship, breach of trust, 01· nnfHi r don ling. The Lucys and
Zclnncrs stnnd on an equal footing, nntl their actions and
clcali ugs must be judged in the Jjght of human experience.
'JJw i11tention of the pa rtics can be gnthered only from their
com1uet-both at the tirne the agrecmeHt ·was entered into, m1cl
t:hcrenfter. To :Olr. I.ucv this was an on1inarv business transaction. T1ie Zelnncrs O\v11cd a fa rm which Ii~ dcsi red to pu rehasc. This desire 011 his part was well krnnvn to thf'!
•zchmers, for Lucy hnd nttompt:cd to purchase the property on a prior occasion.. Apparnntly-i t: had hccn rnmorotl
abont the community that the farm was for sale, for J\Jr.
Zehmcr admits tliat otlicr persons had approached him to buy
the property. IIowever, "\V. 0. Lney is the only man who cvor
made him a concrnte offer for the property i11 dollars and
cents.
It is conceded by l\f r. Zellmer that $50,000.00 represents the
fair rrnu·Irnt value of tho property. The evidence shows conclusively thnt there wns nothing in Lucy's conduct or conversations to indicate that his offer was made in jest, or that
· he consiclerod it'' as a joke". Tile conversation had between
the parties was the usunl conversation between a seller and a
buyer. Lucy's offer was to pny cash. $50,000.00 is a considerable snm. It was reasounhle for Zohmer to inquire as to
his ability to raise the purchase 1noney.
T11e first agreement writ:1:011 by Zchmor was destroyed because is was in the siugula r. H:erc, again, m·e business men
transacting a business matter in n proper manner. Both
_reaHzccl that for the agreement to be legal and binding it
,vould have to be exocntcd by nf rs. Zchrnor. Fo1· that reason,
the first agTeement wns destroyed and the second agreement
written, beginning "we do hereby".

s•

"\V. 0. nnd J·. O. Lucy v. A. IL and I. S. Zehmer.
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~l~hc scl'ious discussion of t:lio parties regarding what ·was

on the farm, and the rnem1 i11g of the language ''complete n is
perti11c11t. It developed, as a result of Lucy's inquiry as to
1:hc c:itt:k~ 011 the property, that there were only two heifers
the land, and that these would be included if Lucy
would pay $50,000.00 fo1· the property.
':Clic conversation of Hie pa rtics regarding the title examination is significant. .Both Mr. Zehmcr and :Mrs. Zchrncr admitted thnt it was their m1derstauding, at the time they signed
the ngl'ccll\cut, tliut if the title was '''not good, or if a
!J'"' flaw developed i11 the title, i\lr. :Lucy would have a right
to rcjcd the purchase, arn.l not tnko the farm.
~l 1 hu offer rnnde by Lucy, aud the acceptance by the
1/.eln11ors, 1.;011stituted au agrcorn1.mt by these parties. The foct
tlint is -was rudnc(x1 to writiug-mnde a formal written docurnent-,md signed by the parties, shows that it -was no joke.
People do rn>t carry a joke involvi11g $50,000.00 that far.
:U1 urtlicrmore, regnn:llcss of the intention of the Zehmcrs, there
wn s 11othi 11g nt the time in their outwn rd expression to mun ifost nny i11tentio11 011 thci1· pnrt contrary to the tel'ms of the
.1groernont.
The co111pletcness of tlie text of tho ag-recmont shows that it
was very ea refu]ly prepared by a pc1·s011 having some knowledge of 1.:0111:rnets, a11<l that it wns \\Tit.ten by one in full posscssio11. of all his faculties. It will be 1101:ed that every word of
the ugTec111ent cin-ries some import, mul we analyze it, as
follows:
!'hen

011

"ll'e:,'' ~ehis was substituted in Ow place of ''I", i1i t.ho
original agreernent, for the reason that Lucy required both
1\lr. and :i\lrs. Zolimer to enter into .the agreement.
"llercb.lJ:n ']~his indicates that the paper signed was no
opt:io11, aud t.ltat it left nothing to be ng-reed upon in the future;
that it was a complete trausacho11-donu nt that time.
· • .A9rr.:c f.o sell:" rr11it::; designated the writing as au agrecJLW11t, aml ruducod tlic ond co11vorsatio11s, and tho offer and
ac:coptance, to writi11g.
·' JV. 0. Lucy": Na mod the other pnrt:y· to the contract.
"Tlic Pr;r,t111so'll Farm": lJentif-icd the property.
"'ihwss Bridmn11, a Dcpnty Connnis:';ioner of Rcvonnc,
testified that the property in questi011 was k11ow11 ge11orally
in Di11widdiu ns '' t]ie h 1 crg11son farm", and wns the only such
pl nee ill tho comity.
1.0*
'"'" Com pfotc:" ~rhis word imlicn ted what the sale of
the farm i·ncluded :111d encornpnssccl ·
"F1or $60/J0O.oon: The ngrced consic1crntion.
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"Title sat,isfactor.lJ to buyer'': The usual provision found

in .H cont.rnct of sale.

:, A. II. Zekmern; .-.·Ida S- Zelmwr-'-': ~Pho sig11atures of the
seller :md his wife.
'J:hc rumor that wns provnlcnt at the ]3nt.tc pnrty Oll the clay
following tho e:xecut:i011 of the ngrcemcut by the Zch!llers was
t:hat the Zclunel's hnd sold the li1erg-uson l➔,arm to \V. 0. Lncy .
.A.t that time, all the parties considered it as a binding sale.
H appears tlmt by the tirne of the J3nttc party, 1'[~·. Zelunet·
had begun to qucst:iou his wisdom in making the snle, and
was then toying with the idea of trying to rescind it. It is
significa11t Urnt in hi8 couvcrsntion with A:fr. :Luey, he referred
t:o t-hoir trunsaction of the Hight bofo1·0 as a "donl ". Tl1e
cxclmnaJion by l\Irs. Zelrn101· at the smne party, tbat Lucy had
pm·chascd the property too cheap, wns 81.Wh u remark as might
Jiave been made casually by anyone selliug property, to· a
person who had pu1·cha~od it:. r:rlicre ·was 11ot:hi11g iu any
st.atemcmt made hy ei11rnr Ah·. or 1-tfrs. ZoI1mL•1· at tho Bc1ttc
party which iudicatod that they had been actiug in jest the
.previous night.
~:ho lmppenings at the Bnttc party show conclusively that
Lney still considered Uie trnnsaetion as H donl, mid would
,mmply with it in accol'daHcc with his ngrcoment. ~rhe fact
that: Zelnncr stutod that ho (Zelrnicr) was going- to let Lucy
off t.hnt "demi" indicated mid inferred that ho (Zolimcr)
could hold Lucy to the deal ii: he (Zelunor) eloct:ed1 to do si).
]:his he could do only if there were in fact a deal.
ll"" ·
*The actions of \V: 0. Lucy following tho ng-roomont of
December 20, 1952, show thnt he entered into tho agreemc11t in good faith, and .intended to cmnply with his undcrtuking to purchase 1:he propcl'ty, nnd pay for it tho sum of
$50,000.00. ].:I:e inimcdiat:ely contncted his brother, .J. C. Luc:y,
and achnittcd him as a pa1'i-11cr in the transaction. ]lo had the
t:itlo o:xmninod, and at some consider.able cost to him. Flo made
a1T;ingemcnts with his bank to pny for his hulf of the property. His brother, J. C. Lucy, also went to his local bank in
Law1·cncovillc, 'nnd · made similar arrn11gen1cnts to pay for
the property. '\V. 0. Lucy, both i11 po1·so.n and by letters,
1·equestetl a deed to tho propol'ty from :i\Ir. ZelJ1ner.
AB conclusive proof of tho offer and nceeptnncc, and resulting ngrcmnont for the sale of the said .Ferguson Farm, we
respectfully quote the followj1ig extracts fron1 the testimony
of nppellco Ida S. Zolnncr. ~l~his party wns present thl'ough011t tho cnti 1.·e .negotiations. She hnd not been drinking. ':elie
quotes a.re from her testimony, rather thnn tho testimony ot"
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A. H. Zehmer, for the reason that the statements made by
'tho latter were so obviously designed to bolster his theory
that the transactio1t was a ;joke, as to. be worthless. It is siguificaut that the only statcmc11ts from A. H. Zchmer ,vcrc
those elicited by the appellants when they culled him as an
adverse ·witncs~. His own counsel were unwilling to call him
as a witness or use him on direct examination.
Ou the question of tllc offer, 1\-lrs. Zelirner had this to say:

"Q. ]Hr. Ln<.:y offered him $50,000.00 for the farm !
"A. Cash, yes, sir.
"Q. *50,000.00 fo I' tho f ai·m 0?
"'A. Yes, sir.
] 9*
•K•• 'Q. ~,[ r. Zclnucr told him he would sell him that for
0

·-

$50,000.00 cash 1
"A. I didn't heur him say that, I heard nlr. Lt1cy say that,
'\Vill you write it out1'
''(i. You did hear ~fr. Lucy offer him $50,000.00 cash?

''A. Yes.
"Q. :B,01· the }:erguson farm?
"A. ·y cs, sir.
·' Q. You knew what he meant ~JY the Ferguson fa.nn, didn't

yon?
"A. Yes."

(:i\L H., p. 3G)

This exchange dcfhiitcly csta b1ishes the offer made by 1\Ir.
Lucy and tile m1dcrsta11ding of the appcllces as to the property to which the offer rofcrred. :M.r. Zelnner also admitted a
definite offer for the property was 11wdc by Lucy (l\L R., p .
. 72)
On the question of what property the offer included, wo invite the Court's attention to the followi11g testimony:

"Q. ,Vhat did you think tho memorandum meant when it
said '~l~hc li1erg11son Parm complete' ·1? ·\Vlrnt did that mean?
· '' A. l~n'ti l"C fn rm.
"Q. Did thnt ii1clnclc the equipment?
'' A. r_rJiorn was 110 equipment there.
"Q. Did {:hat include suel1 pel'sonnl propei·ty as was there?
".A. I shonld think so.
''Q. ,Yasn 't there some discussion about scvc1:al head of
ca U.le there~!
"A. No, not several, it was two.
"Q. ·,vas nuy diseussion about tlw nmnlicr o-f: ca.U:lel
'' 1:\. l\:lr. Lucy said, 'Yon have m1y cattle out there,' IIe
snid, 'l hnve two calves, I think. ~l:wo cows nnd two calves.'
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IIe said, '1Yould you include those!' He said, 'Oh, yes, I
won kl include those.'
"Q. llow about tlJC tobacco sticks?
"A. I didn't heat· that. I didn't hear that. J did hear
ub011t the calves.
"Q. You did hear :Mr. Zchmcr say,' Oh, yes, I would include
that.'
"A. Yes. Ile said, 'You cnn l1a.ve those.'
13*
,.,"Q. "\Yhat else did the word 'complete' include, other
than the land nml buildings thereon 7
"1\.. I know of 11otl1ing else except the cows." (i\L R., p. 41)

· It will be noted that. Z\Ir. Zehmcr, in giving his ·interpretation
of f:hc word ''complete", said:

"It moans everything

011

it."

(1L :R., p. 72)

\Vhen asked what was on tho fa.1·m at that time, December
20, 1952, he responded: "I think it was a couple of cows on
.rt. '' ("'-·I·
1, .• R-.,p. ,..9)
, ...
Ou the discussion of the title to the property, :Mrs. Zclnncr
had this to say:

"Q. But you are a very intelligent woman, I know pe1·sonally, and yon also know wheu n. transaction this· 1n.rge takes
place involving real estate it is usual and customary for the
person to have the title examined·?
"A. That is right.
_
"Q. \Vhen you wrote tlmt pnrt of it, read Urnt pnrt of it, I.
mean, before you signed your name, clicln 't you understand
tlrnt if the title were good, :Mr. Lucy would agree to pay
$50,000.00, but if tl1e title were bnd, that he would have the
right to reject the fa rm ? ""\Vasn 't thn t your 1.mdcrsta11ding?
"A. I didn't hear anything ahont tho title.
0

"(~. I mean your u11clersta11ding.
· '' A. Y cs, nccorcling to my undcrsta11dng.
"Q. ~rhat was your understanding- at the time you signed

vonr name?
·v

,, ,, \

J:. •

.I,

CS.

'' Q. If a flaw developed in the title, tlmt ni[r. '.Lucy could
reject it. Isn't that true?
"A. ,:vell, that is true.
"Q. If the title were good, he would have to take it. Isn't
tbnt true?·
·

'' A. Yes.
And then, with that understanding, "Mr. Zehmer signed

''Q:
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his name to it, and you signed your name to iU Is thut right,
"A. Yes." (J\L It, p. 4::~)
After testifying as above, J\lrs. Zehmer admitted that the
agrcemout was wholly in the handwriting of :Mr. Zehmcr, and
that it wns signed by he1· nnd her husband. (~I. It., p. 44)
14""
'"'With rnforcnce to the OCCUl'l'CllCO at the Batte party,
~Ira. Zolnner ndmitt:cd that the news of the sale of the
F,crgusou E\1.nn had gotten around the small town of :i\{cKe1111oy. Her version of the exclmnge between her und lVIr.
Lucy with reference to the snle is as follows: ·

"Q. "\Vhat statement did you make, if any7
"lt. rrhere wo1·c sevond standing talking about the transaction the night before, :.md I passed by, was walking around
three or four parties there on the grounds, and I passed at
the timo that $50,000.00 was incntiouod. I stepped up and I
said, '"\Voll, ,yitl1 the high-price whiskey you were drinking
last Hight you should have paid more. 'rhat was cbeap.'
"Q. So your comment was that ],fr. Lucy had really gotten
a burgn iII at $50,000.00?
'' A. ~l:hcy arc the words. that I said, and I walked awny,
and I don't know what took place nf~er that." (:M. H., p. 46.) ·

It will Le noted that there was uo denial bv her of the sale or
t:hc ag1·eomcnt, but sirni:>ly a caspal rcmu°'i·k that l\fr.' Lucy
''should have irnid rnore", and that he had made a cheap pnrclrnsc. :i\l1·s. Zchmer also admitted that there were several
men stundiug nro1rnd whe11-shc made her rouutrk, and that the
men were talking nbont the sale, aud that us she passed, she
hen rel the sum of $50,000.00 1nc11tioncd.
r11 I1c testimony of Albe1t Carr, the only disinterested wit1wss, in regards t:hc excha11ge between the Zelnuers.and
0.
Lucy, a.t; the Batte party, was. as follows:

,v.

. "Q. Did you henr any conversation wit11 ycference to the
sa.le or tho Ferguson Fann ·t
·
"A. I heard general connncnts made around that the· sale
wns made.
·
'' Q. Did you hear m1y statements made by either J\:[r.
Zelnne1· himself or l\fr. Luc.v with reference to some deal 1
'' A. I was standing in t:hciL· company ancl l\lr. Zchmcr was
in the group, :M:r. Zellmer, "\V. 0. Lucy, and his wife was off
from U1crc somewhere, and myself, and l overheard llr.
Zchmcr t:e11 Lucy that he wns ,going· t:o let him up off the deal,
because 110 thought he ·was too tight, didn't know what he was
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doing. Lucy said s<nncthing- to the effect that, 'I. have been
stuck before, and I will go through with it.'
I left their compmt.v tlteu a11d they had furU1e1· conversation,
t.lwy were together quite a while after that, u rnattor of minutes, I don't know, but tliat is all that I heard said between
tliose two." CM:. U., pp. DO; D.l)

15•

*l~1·om :i\ir. Zehmcr's version of the conversation at
the Batte pnrty, it is apparent that ho and llll'. Lncy Juul'
ni.a~lc a "deal", <:outrnct, or agl'cernent. :Howcvol', ~Tr.
Zelunor was hcginuing to question his wisdo11t and ;judgment
i11 making the ugrccmeut, nud was then and there la~'i11g- the
groundwork to resci11d the contract.
·
Wo1· thnt reason, he assmned the rolo of n "magn:rnirnous
seller", who had it i,11 his power to require Lucy to perform
the ngrocmcnt, but was williug· to rclca:;e him therefrom. Of
c::.011rse, there is no such legal oddity as nn ng-rocment; of that
Ha1:ure. It wus eithcl' a c011trnct-ugrnemcnt-deal, 01· it was
not. If one party were ho1md, the otl1er was. Neither party
had the right to release tho other from 'his solemn obligation
witl1ont the consent of bot:h.
·
~l:he only 1:estim011y iutroduccd py t:ho nppollccs was t.hnt of
· witnesses '\Vvnn and Rives-who t:estifiecl that 1:licv had made
an unsucces~ful offer t-o pm·chase tl1e ]rcrguson I!'nnn from
1vfr. Zehmc1·, but ad111ittecl that neither had eve!' nrnde him
any concrete offer for the property-·and that of a l\frs. Cl1appcll.
.
.
'\Ve wish to commcllt here 011. the testimony ol: the witness,
J~thel ,J. Chappell. ~rhis wolllan is n Sel'vnnt of the Zul1m01·s,
nud apparently, wOJ·ks aromHl the l'esta.nrnnt, clcaui11g up
waiting on tables, etc. Her evidence was t:akeu t-o bolster the
"joke" theory of the nppcllccs, and t:o testify with reference
to tho intoxication of the pnrt:ies. 1\ carnfnl cxnmitwt:ion of
J1cr testimony will show thnt tltis wornan k11ows absolutely
llot:hing about the transncticm which occurred between ~:Ir.
Lucy and ~fr. Zehmcr on the 11ig-ht of December 20, 1952. lirs.
Zclnuei· testified that she wns wol'kiug about the restnunmt,
doi11g her chores for the nigl1t; tlrn.t tl1is waitress was getting
ready for the next 1norni11g, filling· sugar dishes, and doing
different things like t:lmt. (:~I. It, p. 38)
J.6'•'
*Tl1c Zelnners opernted a lnncli room and an nd;joining restnnrant, which scats app1·oximut:cly fifty people.
Tl1c witness Cha.ppeJI was workfog all over the place-in the
lunch room, the dining room and in the kitchen. Her t:estin1011y with reference to wlint happened is so eomplc1:e1y at
variance ,vith the testimony given b~• both 11:f r. and iirs. Zeh-
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mer, und by 1\lr. Lucy, that it is obvious that her information
was gnUiered from subsequent conversations ,vith the interested part:irn:;, mu] 11ot obtnined at the time the ag1·cement was
made. She admitted that she wns 11ot listening to the convel'sation, a11d nil she hen rd was n scat.1:eTing rmnark now and
. then. She ndrnit:s thnt she did not see tho agreement signed
by l\:h. nnd 1\frs. Zchmcr. She testified that l\Ir. Lucy picked
up the agl'ee111eut before it was ever shown to :Mrs. Zelnnerwhich is contnu-v to wlrn tis admitted to bu the facts. She also
clnirns t:hat 111·5 mid 1\Jrs. Zehrner and l\Ir. Luev were ~' nll
three right there together nnd sitting near each ot.her.'' The
Zelnners testified that 1\[l's. Zelmwr wns at the other end of
tho cotmf:er, m1_d that after tl1c agreement was \\Tittm1, it was
taken back to 1'1rs. Ze}nnor £01· her signature, and that the
Zol1rncrs thorn had a wl1ispcred conversation. All parties in1:crcstcd agree tlint 011ly one offer was made by !\Ir. Lucy, and
that wns $50,000.00 for the fnrm. ~ ~~he witness Cha1Jpel1 att·c:m1pt-cd to testify that Lucy would offer
much for the
farm, nnd tlien would raise it a little more, although she did
not k11ow the cxnct figures. ],inally she was forced to admit
that $50,000.00 ,\·as the only figure that she ever heard. (l\L
H., p. 1H3 ef, seq.) '.:Phis witness was willing and nnxious to
help her employers 111 the cnse, l)nt simply did ~10t lJay any attention to wha.t was lrnppening between the parties, and thercd:orc could not testify. consistently with tho testimony given
hy the nppcllecs.

so

] 7*

'1-\llGUl\JlDN'.:r-Cont.inued.

'1

'

.

D-id the. Z,ihnwrs Enf.e.r·'111f.o• f.lrn A..trrcement -in Earnest?
.

·. It is the conte11tion of the nppcl1a11ts tlutt on the night of
December 20, 1952, \V. 0. Lucy made a bona fide offer to purchnsc the .Fcrguso11 li1nrm from the appcllees, nnd that this
offer was, at that time, :1ccepted by the appcllecs, and in good
fnit:h. At the time the ngrcemcnt was written by A. H.
Zchmcr, and signed by him- and his wife, the:v were entirely
Rntisfied with t-hc sale that they lu~d made, rea1izh1g that they
hnd sold their ·form for its full nrnrket value, and hncl every
intention of living np to their agreement. Appellants beli~ve
that flieir chnnge of heart hcgnn to occur on the following day,
nnd tlrnt thereafter, the appe1lees conclnclecl that it would not
he to their ndvantagc t-o sell the fnrm, aud began seeking a
way out or. t:hc trnnsadio1_1-as ·Mr. Ze}nncr had d~ne previously.
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It is submitted that the evidm1c0, and the facts and circumstances surrounding ·the entire tnmsnction, warrant this iufercnce, and fully support the appellants' theory of the case.
There can be 110 question but tlrnt: the written memorandum
of agreement is in legal form, nud is enforceable. The uppcllces do not claim that it is vague or lrneertain. ~rJrnreforP, we
deem it unnccessarv to cite m1v authorities on this point. If
nppellauts' tcstimoi1y is ncccpfod as truc-nnd we very earnestly feel that it should ho-it becomes nwnifest tliat tJ1c trial
court erred in failing 1:o decree specific perforrn.rncc .
.Z,n, l:Ji,qn.-ing the Agrcenumt, }Vere the Zeh111-ers Jl/(~rel:IJ Jest-in.g,.
<nld Entered Into f.hc C01dracl As A .! okc?

. · This is the theory of the nppcllccs, mid is tlie sol(!
18'» grc;mud on wliicli *the suit was defended. Jt was fo1· that
reason appellants bega11 this argument with the very
pertinent quotation from ~lr. J'usticc Spratley in Pirst Na-

tional Exchange Bank of Roanoke, et ed. v. Roanoke Oil Co.
Ina., supra.
Assuming thi1t the ½e]nuers did enter into the agreeme11t in
jest; or as a joke, the court must then inquire as to whether their conduct, actious and words were such as to have war-·
rautcd a reasouab)c person in bclicviug- them iu earnest. If
their words, acts mH.l conduct, judged by a reasonable standard, then manifested an i11tc11Hon to ngree to the sale of tho
fal'm iu question, tl1c ugTec•numt ii,, established, and it iR immateriul what 111ny lrnvc bee11 tliei r l'eal, but u11expressed,
state of miud, for rnent.al asscut to the agTcc1ne11t: is 11ot
esse11ti.ul.
· · :U1 or the sukc of urgmnont, and waiving, for the time being\
all evidence except tlmt offered hy Ow appcllccs, it is apparent
that, up uutil the time that Jlr. Lucy offo1·cd $5.00 in pnrt payment of tho farm, the ZelmJCl'S hac.1 douc nothing, and saicl
nothing·, that would i11dica.tc to ,v. 0. l.ncy that they were 11ot
-entirely in cnnwst about the sale of their prnpcrty, mid were
willing to sell ic to him for $50,000.00.
nfr. Zelmicr wrote out, ,i,u his own ltandn:riti-119, a formal,
legal mid binding agreement:, to wJiic]1 ho plnccd his signature.
Ile- thon obtained tl1c signature of his wife thereto. · ':I1hc
Zchmers say that; Uwy lwd a .~ecf'(~f c011versatio11 to tho effect
that it ,vns a joke. I-lowcvcl', bo/.h adnrit that TV. 0. Lucv did
not hear th?'.s co11-vcrsatio-n, awl lhaf; ,it wos not iulendcd that
he hcar·it. l\'II'. Zehnic1· then brougl1t hack to \V. 0. Lucy the
agreement signed by 1'frs. Zehmer. A. definite offer to p1ir-
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chnse the property bad been made. The owners of the property had accepted it. r:Phe offer and aeccptance had been reduced to writing ns a n1cmo1·a11dum in writing of the sale.
l~)~' N otliing further *n.•1nni11ccl to be done except for 1\·Ir.
Lucy to have the title cxmnincd, nn<l, if the title were
found satisfactory, to pay for tl~e farm, and receive a deed
to the property. Jf the Z ehm.crs cntcrf.ained any secret infontfo11- with ref ere nee to f./1e sale at that t·ime, they failed to
make snch i11tcution k11oum f o 111 r. Lucy.
Certainly nothing cm1 be found iii the conduct of "\V. 0. Lucy
to indicate that he wns not enti rnlv serious about tlrn whole
transaction, or that his actions were not in good faith a.ncl in
earnest. In fact, A. H. Z0hmcr, i11 bis answer, admits that
\V. 0. Lucv was serious. .
The tcsfimo11y or "\-V. 0. Lucy, and that of the appcllees,
d:iffors as to :i\lr. Zehrncr 's res ponsc when the $5.00 was offered. Ltwy claims that, in re[trni11g to accept the money, 1\11·.
Zehrncr· ohsc1Tcd that it was not noeessa.rv, for Lucv had their'
sig11cd agreement. itr. Zolnner claims t1·;at. he did. not aecept
it for tlrn .reason that he realizccl then, and for the iirst time,
that
0. Lucv was serious. It matters not whose evidence
is bcliov9d, ·for ··the agreement lrncl hecn entered into, and t11c
cont-rad made. prior to the offer of the $?-'i.00. The acceptance
or rejecting of the money ncitlicr strengthened 11or w~akened
the hi1Hli11g agreement which tho parties had made-and which
was evidenced by the memorarn.lum in writing.
The authorities throughout tl1e country arc as one in holding
that no party can nvoid n contrnct on the ground that he was
jesting-, if his conduct nncl words were such as to warrant a
reasonable person in believing him in earnest. Deitrick v.
8-i1vnof,f, et al. (Iowa) 1.79 N. "\V. 424.
On this point, we invite the Court's nttention to the following cases and secondary authoritief:

,v.

20*

*I11

1lir:Con,11cll .v. LnA,Jontagnc, (N. JI.) 134 A. 718, it

was snid:

"By fl10 modern law of contrncts the me.re state of mind of
the parties-with reference to the meeting of minds-is not
the essential ob;jcct of inquiry-the terms of the promised act
being· determined hv m1 external and not bv an internal stand,-•

...

~·

T

anl"
3 \Vigmore on Evidence at page 1971. deals ,·vith objective
rather than subjective tests in determining the existence of a
contract.
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"The particular or 11011-concuning trnderstancling of crne of
tho parties is therefore usunlly inunaterial." 1 "\Villiston on
Contracts 20-221\...
In 1-liggius Y. Caulwpe (N. I\L) 261 P. 81.H, the court held
th:._1t the coHtract was to he interpreted according to rnut·nnl
expressed assent, and uucliscloscd oi- secretive into11t. of 011c
party could not be consid0red, and fm·ther said:
"Intention is innnntel'ial till it manirests it.E:clf i11 a11 act.
If a man inte-ncls to buy and says so to the intended seller, and
he int.cuds to sell, and says so to t.hc intended buyer, there is
a contract of sale; and so there would be if 11eithcr hnd the intention.''

Baron Bromwell i11 JJrowu v. Hare, 3 Hnust awl N 484, snicl:
"To constitute a conhnct t-hc1·c mnst in general he a meeting
of the minds of the parties and both m1rnt agree to tho Ramo
thing in the same sense, hut in so far as their int-eutioH is
au element it is cmlv such 1111:ent-.ion as tho wnnls or the act-~ o[
the parties prcdic:-~tc, and not one secretly cl10rished, whic:h

is i11cousisten t t:lie rcwi 1:11."
''The entry of the pal'1ics into n contrnctual relntio11ship
must he manifesf:cd hy some intelligible conduct, act: or sign.
The apparent mutual Hssent of the pm·ties, essential to tho
formation of a eont:raet., must he gathered from t:hei r ontwn l"<l
expressions and nets, nnd 11of: from m1 unexrn·essed i11tcrn1:i011.

It is said tlrnt the meeting of minds, whidi is esscnt-inl to the
formation of a co11tn1ct, is 1101: defonnined by Uie secret intentions of the pnrt-ics, but lJ~' t-Jieir expressed 1111:cntions,
wliich may be who] ly at: va rim1ce with the fon11er. 'J~he rinostion whether a contract Jrns been mnde mn~t be cletcrminecl
from n consideration of the cxprossccl i11tention or the parties
-·that is, from a considen1tion of their- words and nets." 1~

Am. J"m·. sec. 19, p. 51G-!i1.7.

quote from 17 Corvus .Turis 8cco-nd11111! Secs. B2 nnd :3:-J,
pngcs 361 nnd 362, clen]ing witl1 expressed intention n11cl secret
intention::
·
1.Vc

"The. apparent' rnuhrnl nss:011t nmst be gathcl'cd from the
words or nets of the p:n·tios, mid the- secret: intention oP one
21*

·who so acts :rn to manifest assent is of no conscqncncc.
*"The npp:irent: muhrnl ns8ent of tho parties, cssontinl
to the formation of a contract, must he gathered from tl1c
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language employed by them. The imcliscloscd iutcution is immnte1·_inl in the absence of mistake, frnud and the like, and
the law imputes to n person an intention corresponding to the
rcnsonable rneaning of his words und nets. It judges of his
i11te11tio11 by his v11twanl e::i;prr;ssi.ous nncl excludes al1 qucstio11s in regard to his uncxp1·ess<.•d intention. If his words or
acts, ;judged by a ronsoBaLie st:mdnrd 1 1;wnifest an intent.ion
to agree f.o the m.atf.er in qnesf.io11, that ag1:eement i8 establi:,;/wd, mul ·it is immaf,erial what may be the 1·eal but unexpressed ,,.:tall; of ki,'3 1n-i,iu7 on f.ltc su./Jjcct, as 1ne·utal assen,t to

the vromises i.u a con.tract. i8 not cs.'w11t-ial. On the other hand,
if one sought t.o bo held as having· agn~cd dissented in the
ordirnu·y lm1guage of business intercourse, it is an absurdity
to say tlrnt 110 did ngrec mcl'cly hccausc the other party insists
that he did not understand thr. ]anguagc.
""\Vhe1·0 11cither pnrty intends that a contract shall result
by what is done, no vnlid contract res.ults." (Italics supplied)
Comnnmication o'f I1ttontion:

"The intention of the parties must be communicated one to
another Lut 110 fo1·111nlit~· is required.
,
"rl1o c6nstitutc an ngrccmcut, the llltention of the parties
must in some wny or .form he con1rnu11icated, for a person's
intent.ion cu11 he asce1·tnined hy another only by means of
ouhva rd expl'essioHs, suc11 ns words nud nets. An intention
not expressed, not communicated, or withdrawn before communicated, is in g·encrnl inoperative nnd immatorinl to the
question of agreement. ']~he ~arnc is true of an intention com.
. municnted 011ly to a third person.
"'Vhcre the intention is conmnrnicntocl, it does not matter
what is the medium of communicnt:ion, or how informal the
words used nrny be. It may be expressed orally or in writing,
hy an advertisement, placnrcl, handbi1l, letter, messeng·er, or
tolog-rmn. So a valid contruct nwy be made by a telephone
conversation."
In Clark on Contracts, 3 ]~cl. pngc 4, this was said on Com. mnnicntion of Intention:
"Agl'eement further imports that there shall be a mutual
conmnmicntion between the pn rtics of their intentions to
agree, for without this neither could know tbe stnte of tlie
other's mind. ~r.he luw, therefore, judges of an agreement
· hctwee11 two pc1·s011s exclusive!? from those expressions of
their intentions which are commtmicnted bet.ween. t:hem. 11-fere
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uncornnnmicated int:entio11, tl1ong;h common to both parties,
cannot constitute agl'Ccmeut. If n person asks m1otl1er if he
will do so1ncthing, mid the lnt:tcl' makcH no rc1lly, there is 110
agreement, even though he may iutend to do it. A secret
ncceptance of a proposal ca11not: constitute agreement; nor,
it is said, ca11 agreement result where tile intention of a party
is communicated, uoi: to the other party, but to u third
22* person .. So, the '•'fact: that a party has changed hi8 mind
after makii1g- an offcl' a11cl ·docs 11ot: rc:_llly inteml to eonh-act is of 110 sig-uificancc if he does not comm1nticntc his
change of_ intention to the otluJ1· party before accepta11cc .

.1:hul if one varly has 'l'<~aso1whlt1 led the of.her to /Jel-ievc tha.t
lie ·is makinl} an off°er, the other ma,11, b,IJ acccpta-ncc, co-u-i:ert
s11ch apparent offer into a coutracl alt.hough in fad -110 o_lj'm•
was -i11tcnllecl. In like nuHmer ii' a persou to whom nu offer
has boon ·submitted 11rnkcs such sh1temc11t 01· docs such act
with respect thereto ns would leacl"an ordiHnrily prudent pei·sou, nctiug in good faith, 1:o believe t:lwt-. the prop:.rnitio11 had
been accepted, and the prnposer nccordii1gly ads upon that
nssumption, n contract: results, 11ot:withsb111di11g ~ecl'Ct intentio11s of tho offcl'ee not to accept:. As we 8l1c~ll see, (W11111111nication may he hy conduct as well ,if5 by w<:n·cls."
supplied)

(Italics

lhulson v. Col-umbia-11 .Tra·nsfer Co., 1:H lficli. 255, 100 N. "'·
402, 109 _Am. St. Hep. 67!), held:
"Tho other qucsti011R askod for the <lefcnda11t's nll(lerstnnding- of tho ngrecme11f·, :mcl Wf:°re pr1~f1.:nd npo11 the theory t1int,
as tho minds of the pnrt.ies nmHt have rne1:, the dcfornlnut's
failure o.f nndersta11di11g; would an~wer plaintiff's claim of a
contract. This is a fallncv. ""\Vhat: is meant: bv 'meeting· of
minds' is the agrccme11t rei~ehecl by the pa rt:.ics it.ncl c:cprc~.i~s·ed.
1\s is well said in Brcn 1{uyf-o-u. v. 1llesk<w, 51 'i\lo . .App. :J48:
'Tl1e meeting of the rnind_s whic.1li is esson1in I t:o lhc l'onnnt.ion of' a co1itr:wt is Hot dctcrn1ined lw the .c:ecrc/. intentions
of the pal'tics, but by their c:i:pref.lserl •ii,f.cnlinn-_, whieh 1nny be
wl1olly at variance wilh t-lw fonner.' See, nlso, 9 Cyc. 244,
578; Browne v. Hare, ::l Hurl. & N. 484. ''
~l:he following will he fonnd in Frciukli-n lV . . Allen, Re-"pt. v.
Bissi11.r1cr d3 Co1npr1.-ny, .Appt., G2 TJt:ih 226, 21D Pac. 5HD, :-n .A.

L. R-. 376:

-

.

"Tl1e inquiry is limited to e·videucc of Ilic expressed iutcu- ·
tion of the parties, hy words 01· nets, or both, ns it: is only frorn
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1ho words and conduct of the parties that a court can form
any conclusion ns to thci r intc11tion.
In 13 C. J·. 265, the rule is stnt.ed ns follows: 'The apparent
muti:rnl assent of the pa l'tics, csse11tial to the formation of a
,;ontract, must be gathered frotn the language employed by
them, aud tho law im p11f.es to a verson an intention corresvondiug f-o the reasonaule 11wauiu.g of its 1uords a.ncl acts. It
judges of his intention by his outward cxpres.~ions, and excludes nll questions in 1·1:;gnrd t.o his unexpressed intention. If
his words or acts, judged by a reasonnb1e stanclnrd, rnnnifest
an intention to ngrce to the mntter in question, that agreement
is established, and it is immaterial what may be tl_ie real, but
unexpressed, state of his mind upon the subject."

In.llmuc .Ti·11.st Co. v. 8lwzn'.rn (:?\lo. :t.933) 64 S. \V. (2d) 717,
731, it '"·as said :
«•"This meeting· of the minds iR 11ot based upon some
secret purpose or intcntio11 upon th1; part of one of .the
parties, stored away in his mind and not brought to tho attention of the other party, hut on a purpose and intention which
has been made known· or which, from nH tho circumstances,
should be kno,,•n. ''
·

And in Citizwn.s Ra-nk db Trw~t Co. v. Evcrhcst Shingle Co.,
(\Vasll.) 288 P. 644, it was said:
·
'' The record is replete with w]iaf each actor thought or
i ntcndcd, · but ·u:1uliscloserl in/,e,n/,ions cannot birn.d the ovposing
va,rty a1l(l we there! ore 11wst consider only such intent as is
to be inferred fro-n1. the acts shown by the record.''

From Brant v. Calif orn'ia Dafries (Ca.), 49 P (2d) 13, we
quote:
"But it is now a well-settled principle of the law of contract_
that the ,wulisclosed i11J.enti.01u, of parl-ies are, in the absence
of mistake, fraud, etc., ·ini,maf.erial, and that the outward manifestation of nssent is controlling. This is the 'objective'
standard established by the 1nodcrn decisions and approved
by authoritative writers."
4 '\Vigmorc Evicl. (2d) p. 191
Re-stntcment of contracts, Sec. 71
1 ,\filliston on Contracts, Sec. 21, page 21..

And -from Benedict v. Pfunrler, (:Min~.) 237. N. W. 2:
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"It is not the subjective t.l1ing kuown as meeting of the
minds, but t:bc ob;icctivc thing, manifcstntion of mutual assent,
which is essential to the making of a contract.
"1•ot mutual assent, hut a mnnift?st i1Jdicution of such asRcnt, is what the law l'Cquires."
"\Ye respectfully submit thnt there was nothing in the conduct, actions or speech of 1'1r. :111d Jfrs. Zclnner on the night
of December 20, 1~52, wltcn "'V. 0. Lucy made his offer of $50,000.00 for tlrn l◄,crguson ]-1,arm, to indicate that the acccphmcc
of this offer by the Zchmcrs, and the rcdnctio11 of the agreement t:o writing bv nfr. Zclm1cr, was done in a spirit of hander,
o·r
a joke. ~rlie offer was made b:v Lucy. lt was accepted
by the Zchmers. The acceph.111cc was uot withdrawn. Lucy
was bound to the contrnct the instant it: was aeccptcd. No
pnrticular form of offer and :icccptm1cc is required. It can
be inferred from t:lrn acts of the parties. lustead of the nc.:ccptnuce being- withdrawn, it was nrnde a fol'mnl agrcemcut by reducing- the Ol'nl coutrad to writing. "\Ve cannot: coneeivn of a
• rno1·c· defi11it:c, hiuding or legal obligatio11 '''Urn11 thcRe
24* parties made. lPor that reason, we ng-ain say the trial
court was in er.l'or iu refusing specific pel'fornw11ce.

as

1'he Cond·itiou of tlrn Parties at the Time the Agrcenumf,
I-Vas n1ade.

To support the nppellecs' theory tlrnt the ngrccrne11t was
mnde in jest, aJ)pellces cl•aim that botlt ~1r. ½clnncr and i\fr.
Lucy were drinking· nt tho time.
It must be ren1cmbc1·ed that thcl'e wcl'c thl'ce parties 1:o the
ng1·ecmcnt, one being T\[rs. Zehmer, wlio admittedly had not
lrnd a d1·ink, and who was in full posscsiou of all her faculties
all the time.
·
,vith reference to the condition of ,v. 0. L11c.v, we invite tile
Court's attention to the tcst-inumy ol: 'Mr. \Valt:01· :FJnskey, n.
white ma1t who operntes a servi<:o station in !\{c]{:enncy, nncl
who ·sn:w J\lr. Lncv a few minutes hefore the agTeeine111: wns
entered into with t;h~ Zehmcrs. ll[r. Huskey, wltcn asked with
reference to Lucy's sobriety or intoxication, nnswcrccl:

,v

"A..
ell, he was normnl as far ns I eould see. He drove up
there and then drove away. I did11 't sec anytliing wrong with
him.
''Q. Had he hnd n dl'i11k of whiskey or intoxicants, ns far
ns vou could tel11
·
,,·A. I couldn't sav. I couldn't snv if he hnd or that l.1n
hadn't. If ho hnd, i'couldn't tell it.".(i\{. R., p. 19)

...
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Paul :McClelland, a white man and an employee of A. II.
iclnncr, testified t:hn t ·he ~mw l\Ir. Lucy between 8 :30 and 9,
nnd while lie wns talking to :1-lr. nnd :i\l 1·s. Zchmcr. His testi-

mony wns as follows:

"Q. ,v1rnt wus :Mr. Lucy's coll(litiou at the time you saw
him, with rcfercuce t:o intoxication.
'' A. ,Just uormal. .Just spoke aud I spoke to him. I mean,
so far us intoxication, I couldu 't tell." (nL H., p. 21)
And nguin:

*" Q. In other words, would yon consiclc~· either of the

25*

pa rtics, l\:Ir. Lucy or :i\Ir. Zehmcl', as l1avi11g been intoxi-

cated nt 8 :30
,, 11..
"

-,T
1,0,

01· !)

••• ,,
Sil.

the.night of December 201
c~·o'clock
r ]"1;.,"' pon. .....'")'3)
.!.\ •

.

l\fr. Lucv admitted that he hnd had a chink with :Mr. Zchmer.
"\Vhon ask~d if he felt: the drink, he nuswercd tliat be did. No
othcl' m1swcr could hnve been trnthfully g-ivcn by him, or by
nny other p01·so11 who takes a drink of alcohol. Ile further

'.,,

stated· Uwt the amount of whiskcv he drank hnd not affected
him, so far as his ability to trnnsnct: business was concerned.
?\'f rs. Zehmer testified that both ·~11•. Lucv and 1:lr. Zehmer
wern chinking. Admittedly they took one ~lrink during their
discussion of the agreement. \Vhile she testified that her
husband hnd been drinking to cxccsR, she further testified that
when :O[r. Lucy left the service station, she suggested that her
lrnsband drive l1im home. Snrclv s]ic would not bave made
this suggestion hnd she hc1icvcc1 that her lmsbnnd was not in
fn1l possession of nll his fncn1ties, and fully able to operate
a car-both with snfct.y to himself and others using· the highway. ~l;he fact that she was willing for her husband to leave
the sc1'Vicc station, and go out on t:he 11ighway, would indicate
tltat at that part:icul:ir ti1ne, sl1e wns not apprehensive about
his conditio11, mid did not; belie,·c he had drunk a sufficient
quantity to have affected l1im. :Most assuredly, if ~Ir. Zellmer
were cnpable of opcrati11g- a Yehiclc on the public highways
on. a Sntnnlay 11ight d·ul'ing tho Christma~ holidays, ho was
cnpnb1c of executing a contract.
lvfr. Zehrncr 110,v professes to lrnvc been very drunk at the
time the agreement was made with l\lr. Lucy. This is to be
co11siste11t with his dcfcm.;;c-1:liat: the trnnsnction was a joke,
and entered into in a spirit of banter. However, in his tcst.i•
mony, he goes into vc1•y minute detail as to nll the occurrences
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of tlJe evening of December 20, 1952. 1-Ie remembers
26* everything· tlu~t wn8 '·"'snid by the parties; he remembers
. tlieir position i11 the rcst:aurnnt, and lvlwre 'they were
standing or· sitting; l1ow Jong ~Ir. Lucy was j n the res tau rant;
wlicn ho left, nnd when he arrived. I-lo ndmit.s the authorship
of the written memorandnm, which is in his own h~rndwl'iting·
and entirely legible-n ·writtei~ mcmor:mdum which would do
just;ice to ~my a,ttorney. His a~tions :q1d testimony estabish
the fact that, irrcspcct.ivc of thn nJcoho1 Urnt he h~Hl con~mqecl,
he knew ;just what he was doiug· at that pnr1icu1ar time, and nt
that time wanted to do it--rcgardlcss of the fact th~t he may
have subsequently changed his mind.
The} law applicable to dnrnkemwss as a defense to contr~ctual liability is surnm!trizr.d iu J7 9orpus Juris 8cco11,du111,
page 48:3, 3~ follows;

'' Althoi1gh the rulo formerly wns tliat int-oxiention wns no
o~cuse and Cl'eatcd no JJrivilcgo or plen in nvoidance of a contract, it i~ ~10w settled thqt iut:oxici,tio11 which is ~o deep and
ex_cq~siv9 a::; to deprive one of his m1dersbrnding is a good
. dcfonsQ to a contract rnndc while in th.at condition, even though
tl19 intox~c~t:ion wn~ voluntnry, sinqe one in such a condition
lacks the m<pnt~l capacity requisite to contract-, and to fake nclvan1:~1gc qf his condition constitut:os constructive fqrnd. lf
intoxi~ation nl9110 is relied on as. a def~_msc, it: rnnst be to such
a degree that thp 1){11'1:,V who wishes to avoid l1is eo11fract 011
this ground nmst: have bec11 deprived of his 1·cason mid undcrstancUpg, to ~u~l1 an e~t:cnt tlwt he is ineupahlc of compreltc11d~
ipg the nature am1 con~equenccs of his act:. "\Vhcn intoxication is ~uperinducod hy the ot:he!' pnrty, witl1 frandulc11t i11tent,
a Ie~~ degrcq of incapacity mny suffice to avoid the contract.
J-Iowqyor, in the absence of fl'nud it ]1~1s bcc11 held ,x,t:lmt
26a• a contract may not be invalidated bv the mere intoxication of 01iq <;>r' 1:\Je parties, or m91·c ·oxcifaum1t from the
1=1se of liquor, evcp to the extent: that; the pady did not: clearly
unc1crstan~l the business, em11d not g-jve 1wopel' ntt:cntion to the
contr~wt, ~onld not give the attentio1i w~1ich n reasonably
pr~~lent 1na11 wc;mld lmve gi vcH, ~lid nqt 'f 11lly' rqa]izc whn.t:
he
was doin°·.
.
. b ''

To

the same effect:

2 :Minor's Institutes ( 4th Edition) 64-4
Tal-iafcrro et al v. 1•7'mery, :124 V,1. 674; 98 S. ]TI. f->27
J)uggan v. J(revonick et al., J.69 Va. (H; 192 S. :E. 73i
Loft,zu; v. lllalonoy, 8D Va\ 57G; l.G S. E. 749
6 l\-Iichie 's J urisprndence, pnge 483

.....
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This case mav be well summa rizecl in the words of Judge
lticLan1son iu J~offus \~. Maluney, supra: p 604:
"But it is useless to discuss the pri 11ei pies applicable to in1:oxind:ion ns a defe11se to co11traets where, as in the present
ease, the alleged d ru11ke11ness is not only not sustained by
proof, but is actually proved not to have existed-the, to say
the least, ovcrwhclrniJ1g weight of testimony being· that the
:i.ppellant ,vas not, ,it: Urn time of the contract, drunk and ineapa blc of knowing wlrn t he was doing, hut was sober, and his·
melltnl faculties ill no way impaired.''
·

,nrhere is 11(,t the slightest hnsis for the contention
that cithe1· i\lr. Lucv or .l\lr. Zelm1er were so much under
the inf-lucncc o[ intoxica1;ts as 119t. to he in a condition to know
or appt·cciatc tlwi r rights. The most tlla t can be said is that
i\frs. ½c111ncr 1 had not been drinking. !\lr. Lucy bad 11acl one
drink. Mr. ½ohmor had had one 01· rno1·e drinks, hut apparently not to the extent as to be 11otieoablc to ]Jcrsons who
saw· liin1 at that time, or to arouse t.he snspicion of his ·wife,
who was wi11i11g- for hin1 to operate a motor -vehicle on ri.
public highway .
27*

.7'Jic ]11/.enl-ion of A. Tl. Z elwwr.

"\Ve have heretofore stated in this petition, and the evidonce
establishes tho fact that on Saturday 11ight, December 20, 1952,
tho appcllcos were willing· to se11, and did sell, their Ferguson
Fann in good foi 1J1, :wd then and tllc1:c had the intention of
going through with tho. sale. In CVl!llt sneh was not tl1eir intention, it cmrnot ho do11icd that-'\V. 0. Lucy acted in good
faith and rna(lo a lwmt fide off'cr of an amount for the farm
which ov·eryone admits is the fn1l value, and any secret intention which the Zclrn1crs had concerning their acceptance of
his offer and its roduetion to writing was not communicated
to :i\Ir. Luey, and wns not intended for him to hear or know.
Hmvevor, 'i\lr. Zeluner, in his tcstirno11y, gives a clue to ,dint
may have been his intention nt the time, and what may ]iave
pl'omptcd l1im to lrnvc led I\Ir. Lticy into making a binding
offei\ nnd -which prompt-eel the aeceptn 11ce of the offer and the
execution of t]10 contrnct.
·
':L1he record is replete with evidence 11rnt the _Ferguson Farin
1s a clesirn hlc pieec of propnl't.y, nnd thn t numerous people
wero interested in it. · ifr. Zchnic1· snvs that more than
28';;; twenty-five had m~~nife;::te(i' a·n interest in the *place 1 and
01i' pag·e ti0 of the record, he makes this ver~: interesting ·

1
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and pertinent statement: "And I wanted to get a price on it
ntonetime***.''
·
Perhaps his actions ·on the night of ihc snle were prompted.
by a dosil'e on his· part to "get a price Oil his farm."
The usual wny to determine the value of a fnrrn is to have
it appraised by 1>c1·sons having a lrnowlcllgc of land vnlncs.
Surely no court of equity would couutenauce a scheme which
would result in a prospcet:ive purchaser making a bona. fide
offer, tho accophmec of the offer nw:l t.hc cxcc:ut.ion of a wl'it·tcu agreement which houiicl the prosrieetivc hayer, but 1mdcr
\\~hieh · the prospoctivo seller could osc:apc Jia.bility OI\ tho
ground that it was a '';joke''. Such n-ctiio11 smacks ol: entrap•·
mcnt. A seller or p1·operty C';mld nso this scheme to find ont
the highes_t mnount that a. buyer would pay, nml a hnycr could
likowi~t? µse the same sehcmo to find out the lowest amount the
seller wo~ld- tnkc. Each, a.ftcr getting the desired information, would be able to avoid the transaction hy simply saying
'' it was all done in ;jest". Snch. a holding hy the court. would
be striking at the very foundation of the law of contracts.
. In the .instant cnsc, nil the fundamentals of a log-a] contn1ct:
. were present. ~:ho pnrties were competent. ~rho subject
matter was legal. ~l~lio eonsidoratio11 \vas v,lluuhle. '1:licrc was
a meeting of miuds, and, 1:liercfore, mnt:md nsscnt---01· t:110
CO!lduct of tho Zolm1c1·s was such as to have led J. .. ucy, or a11y
other person, to have believed that: there was n meeting of
minds and mutual assent. The law presumes that everyone
is capable to contract, and accordingly, where cxcmpt:ion from ·
Jinbility to fulfil a11 ougagcmcnt is claimed by reason of tlic
want of such capacity, this fact must he strictly established
on the part oi.' l1im \Vho elnims tho exemption.
*If the Zc1m1m·s elnim that tlie t.ra11saction wns in ;jeRt. 1
the burden WHH on them to eRtnhlish the fact. rrheir
solemn ·written ngrecine11t:1 mid wonls mid nctions leading np
to its execution, wore such ns to hrive· wnrrn.nted ,Y. 0. Lucy,
usu. reasonable person, in believing- thorn in ·ennwst. As stated
in 17 Corpus Juris 8lwrnulmn, Section 47, page 390:
"A person, however, cmmot set up that he was merely ;jesting wl1en his conduct and words would warrnnt a reasonable
person in befo;ving thnt he intended a real ngl'Cement."
. CONCLUSION.
It is therefore submitted that in view of tho evidence and Jaw
of this case, the appellants were entitled 1:o specific 11erformnnco of their agreement with the nppcllcr.s, nnd that the appellces have of-ferecl no ren8onah1e or sa.tisl:aclory explanation of
their failure to comply wit-Ii their agrccnient.
·

I
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herefore, appellants pray for an appeal and supersedeas
in this case, and that the judgment and decree of the trial
court may be reviewed, nncl that final judgment be l1ere entered
for your petitioners, directing specific performance of the
said agreement.
This petition is adopted by petitioners as their opening
brief, and counsel beg Jcave of the Court to be orally heard
upon the presentation of the petition.
This petition will be filed with the Clerk of the Supreme
Court of Appeals of Virginia at Richmond, and a copy thereof
was· mailed to :Morton G. Goode, Esq., Dinwiddie, Virginia,
and '\Villimn Earle "\Vhite, Esq., Petersburg, Virginia, counsel
for appcllecs, on the 12th day of ,J annary, 1954. ·
" 7

•Respectfully submitted,

W. 0. LUCY
J.C. LUCY,
By Counsel
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A. S. IIAR.RISON, ,JR.,
Lawrenceville, Virginia
E?tlERSON D. BAUGH,
Lawrenceville, Virginia
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